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.. public interest has been flagrantly
BY TAHIR MASHHADI llv 1V1. Icompromised at the altar of political

t I . expediency and the chance of mis-

Protecting life, honour, prop- nal Police Order, the governm~nt juse of police by the politicians has
erty and provision of law and should have addressed the q~estion 'been greatly enhanced. Having more
order is the primary responsi- as to who would be poHang the ,Treasury members in the national

bility of the state. Creation of a peo- police and what measures, laws and. and the provincial commissions not
pIefriendly efficientand corruption safeguards are going to be enacted only disturbs the balance but com-

.~ p.Qlic~forcecaRableofenforcing to ensure that th~police is brought, promisestheneutralityofthesebod-
the writ of the state, strengthening under tighter control. ies.
rule of law and restoring the badly Presently, the citizens are. ~x-.. There is no justification of placing
shattered trust of the public in the tremely unprotected lack a position I the police under the Nazims. Pass-
criminaljustice system has to be the to provide any effective input, in ing control of police to local bodies
top priority of the goverrupent. monitoring the police. The absolute. has proven counter-productive of-

llie problems affecting.If\epolice powers of the police in matters. of ten spelling disaster even in the most
are administratively multi-dimen- detention search, arrests, illegal cus- developed countries. Recording of
sional,institutionaland political.The tody, use of third degree, and har-. the Annual Confidential Report of
roots of the decay lie in the faulty assment of family members of sus-. District Police Officer by the Nazim
infrastructure, poor quality of the pects and other such oppressive ac- will have ve

.
ry serious consequences

intake,poor training, lackof modem tivities have to be curtailed. on the working of the police as the
equipment, lack of facilities, poor By first abolishing the old syst~m police officers will have accommo-
working conditions and meager and then amending th~~ own Polic.e date requirements of the Zila Nizam.
wages. The Police Order 2002 was Order beyond recognItion an obVl- The approved amendment to the
drafted with great hue and cry that ous attempt has been made by the Police Order hardly augurs well for
was later promulgated on 14th Au- vested interests to create an almighty de-politicization and effective and
gust 2002. police establishment independent! impartial monitoring of the police

The Police Order 2002was an at- from the judiciary and magistracy.; force at all levels. In fact, the political
tempt to introduce a modem police Whereas, the requirement in Paki- and elitist nature of the proposed
system and contain provisions to stan is to bring about changes in the composition will greatly facilitate
check the arbitrary authority of the existing laws to heavily empower politicization.
executive and political interference the public against misuse'of author- Our destructive national morals
and measures that ensured de- ity by the law enforcing agencies! and attitudes have moulded the na-
politicization of police. To make andgrantingaccesstopromptdeliv-! ture of our police and are responsi-
matters worse, the Federal Govem- ery of justice. ble for the prevalent "Thana Cul-
ment was not only unable to ensure There was nothing wrong with the ture". Our successive governments
its implementation but, in order to administration of justice before this have alldisplayed a remarkable gen-
appease various power groups of disastrous exercise of introducing ius for doing nothing to improve the
the inept ruling elite, it has now pro- police reforms was initiated with. pitiable conditions of the police de-
posed amendments that make the rervour. The old police system pos- partrnent. Outside the gross viola-
Police Order 2002 un-recognizable. sessed ample capacity and strength Ition of the rules, direct interference
TheOrder stands compromised with to ensure exj:>cditiousenforcement.: in the chain of command, recruit-
the following amendments: The system was time-tested, fully ment, postings, promotions, rewards

-Annual Confidential Reports of understood by the masses and en-. etchavebeenflagrantlyperpetuated
the District Police Officer will be joyed its confidence: The only griev- on this inherently under paid, under
written by the Zila Nazim ance the masses had was about the staffed, overworked,' badly

-Investigation wing has been delay. Justice delayed is justice de- equipped, neglected and abused
placed under the SHO once again. nied. By doing away with the tried body. The police has become a natu-

-ThePoliceComplaint authorities role of the district magistrate the ral and convenient whipping boy for
at the national and the provincial government has opened up a hor- the general public thereby hiding
levels have been abolished and the net's nest. the myriad incompetence of the graft
task has been entrusted to the rel- Crucial issues of public peace, se- I ridden ruling class and the long suc-
evant safety commissions curity, law and order have to be cession of greedy rulers.

-TwoMPAs and one MNA will be controlled now. The police cannot The force has produced a great
includedin the District Public Safety be permitted to function in a vacuum number of very dedicated and hon-
Commissions. and independently. Ever since Em- , est officers. Conversely, there are a

-IntheNational and the Provincial peror Augustus 1organized the first ( large number of corrupt people in
Public._Saf:tf,-Co~T.
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number of oppos1tion-~' pTaceaJif1incref~llie;prefecf"(M'agts7 rest. To make the reforms a success,
MPAshavebeen reduced from three trate) all police forces of the world simultaneous reformation of the po-
to twoand those of treasury benches have followed this arrangement. The liceforcemust take place from witl:un.
increasedfrom three to four. police must remain a part of the One cannot legislatefor virtue. It must

Theseproposed amendme!lts.will magistracy. This co~d easily ~av.e. come about voluntarily from within
negate the fundamental pnnClples been done by amendmg the .Cnrm- Beforeapproving the amendments
of reformsthat were conceptualized nal Procedure Code; the Police Act and before implementing the origi-
in thePoliceOrder ZO04.It is obvious 1861 and revenant portions of the
that anyforceused forpolitical ends Pakistan Penal Code.
willbe incapableofmaintaining law Personal liberty, is of paramount,
and order or winning the confidence importance to human dignity "and',
of the masses. With the announced happiness. Enactment of new laws'
changesin the structure of the Public to control the excessj.ve powers 9f

I;,

police whire at thE!'Same- time lstrengthening and empowering fun-
damental rights, of the individual,
and of the judiciary merit paramount
consideration of a government. If
laws are weak they are seldom
obeyed and if they are too harsh they i
are hardly ever executed. The police ~
must ensure the liberty, basic funda-1
mental rights, dignity, safety and, /
respect of all law-abiding citizens. It ~
is alw

.
ays better that nine guilty es-'

cape than one innocent suffers. ,!

Power of the police to be lasting, j
effective and beneficial has to be le-
gitimate. Injustice begins where the
rule of law begins. It is a universal
truth that brute force has never
achieved anything lasting or worth-
while. Justice is tlie foremost condi-
tion of any society and the state ex-
ists to uphold the cause oHaw above
all else. The government has to pro-
duce an efficient and impartial force J
that must also be provided with bet- :,
ter facilities, and support to do its i
duty. ,

The amendments contemplated in,
the Police Order 2002 carry all the .
risks of exacerbating the condition;1
of our police rather than healing it.
Unless the ailment is correctly diag-
nosed no amount of medication can

possibly cure the disease. In the case i
of our police force the symptoms are
clear but as in the past the cure be-
cause it is seen through the vested
interests jaundiced eyes remains eva-
sive. Military regimes invariably
leave more problems than they solve.
Quasi-military governments are
worse, For them, Changeis always a
double-edged sword. It contains the
germs of both creation and destruc-
tion. Police was far too important a
subject to be tampered with by any-
thing less then a truly democrati-
cally elected and representative gov-
ernment. However now that the
blunder has been committed and the
exercise hasended in acompletefiasco.
There are only two options left,

The first is to scrap the ill-fated
Police Order 2002 all together. The
second is to fall back on the original
Police Order 2002 and enforce it in
the proper spirit. The government Ii
must immediately stop reinforcing
failure. It never pays. Going ahead
with the proposed amendments will
lead to grave and irreversible conse- 'Iquences and repercussions leaving
the natio n and its people helpless in

I

-

a state dominated by unbridled po-
lice in the hands of the inept elite. ,

If a police state is going to be Gen- i
eral Musharrafs legacy to the na- !
tion, then one may be forced to agree 1

with the majority of the pe°l'lewhen .
they insist that he neither had nor

I

'
has any legal right or moral justifica- !
tion to rule. '
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